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,how:yoy the. =kith and year up
-,.,,111; subscription is paid. If your
ion is soon to expire, please,, send
f renewal. at once,. that we
I t,Il the paper right along. Soul
ai without delay..

nF AND HEREABOUTS.

\--)1i-dikle the New Yearthus far !

1SS!? closed the Book ofjPies-

iiatt a test oil well will .be put
.iitlo Marsh, Tioga. county) •

t:rs has sold his markettliusiness
of Burliugton.

_

..ztritio is soon to be Inanufa4tur-
lilinton
I•oliants are now busy taking in-

, .1' the stock on hand. •

a that the (people of .iWyaluainii.
:,? wspaper started at that place.

clevator is being put in Hum-.
Tracy's,new building. .

Id,' will clearabout $2OO over anti
expenses of theirReeeption.
litors are engaged in looking over
:r. of the county for the past year.

••f Thos. Muir it. Co., has dis-
\tr. Muir will continue the busi-

k .,;man's essay gm Emerson w 4
.11,1..nr ea' number of The

• :lid IRA want a New• Year Cross.
r .jontlz: crossed duiing the year,

little girl fell down a
air: on nut.Stlay last, and was

i;tjure 1

D•i•ry..Esq., has Levu granted a
now revelling. in the arreir-

,,••l th.•rowitir..

of the \4yalobing Hotel,
of hi“riends to ti otime

(.1,-;.in.:; last 'tsvet,k.

h:Ls purchased the right
and. in this cutint:y,

:?.•nt

~.0.,/,,,,Lerivir; tie new paper
.•a-1 at Sayre, 'will appear Jan.
a;.• t!'it• Waverly Free Pre.Is.

ve eamihiates for gqices fur the
;inn. are already spoken 'of in
;; wit! the adjoining" townships.

1 that the Kuights7:4,4 Labor
rauize w.rat ve assoeia-

eraatil. purposes all over the

boen fifty deaths in Ainot
y. f;•,ni diphtheria during the

iith, ()Ner thirty eases are

ra ~f the Episcoial church so-
-1 Weanesday evening of' last

....I..reur's,.alhounted to the

icii in winter, it is most,
1 s.),„is -ivoi,in•suminor. But thii

any -:way, and things often

at the dinner gilitt/ Ly the
M.E. Church, otifew Years

he- 1 ,11~t merit of their Church?
ahout r. •

y::er, of the First National hank,
.t••=i no hf,us, uu stare street, toe-

T. and :ail'
t April firit

BEI
poois' family withliut food
book.— Intrrrly Agit.°Ote.

about what a Waverly man
xpected to give

liuuster hus put it, "if the cost
.tarnp is reduced from a three-

.% ••-• eetit. there will still- be three
• there are two scut
cant;in—No, the ''Parablist" is

S:either has he gone West.
xpeet a few parablesand several

during the -present yeas
i 3a ,man who had a little :too
tank on board, the night of the

I hal-14s. feathers mussed by' one
I—lr.arer/y Tribune. Ah, ha!
• it is rumored that the Townnda
lot dietate the appointment of
in this county. This is evident-

blow aimed at Prestige., " PoOr.

Wel!Lora Gazette : ,)"A twelve-
of Westfield has just coinplet-

lilt that contains 4;200 pieces.
laily.of the same place . has corn-

-11,550

ur the Daily Journal, seems
.t a trifle upset" on Christmas,
ve the heading on its editorial

up" for two or three
the festive day. • .

cl!amller Hariii.("Uncle Re-
completed a sketch of

tionnt.-ins of Ge jOrgiii, which The
11 publiAl in two or three parts
tlc. 7:At Teague Potect's."

• of the Presbyterian Church
:..upper in the Church Pitrlors,
!,lay evening, Januayy 3(1, cotn-

-3 Price, 30' cents—
All air cordially invited.

anda girlS have:not brat through
-nig the vast -recess of their
stockings.— IVorerl!j- .4 drocote.

-ly girl's never go on exploring
in theirk stockings. They, do

I r

rlo was arrested on a
e;liii[ cigars without• a govern-;tl

a hearing before 1J: S.
Thursday, and was

b,,nds for an appearance at the
February. •

I.liiinzton :(iladden's serial on

t ;an I.o_ ,agne of .Connecticut," in
being copied by The Chris=

~..!:Al paper of wide circulatiOn,
weekly in 'its columns un-

.t. :'(',-operation, not. Competi-

4.lv..rtiseinent in. a newspaper
railrOads; Costa nothing for

.-!ivjs away no boxes of cigars
s, ~r merino dresses to custom
drinks uo whjsky.untler the head
vxpenses, but_o4.l.a; at onee.and
ai,”in its business:

ruary Century (the "Midwinter'
,untain a 'frontispiece portrait.

William Curtis, which issaid
f. ID. moat successful engravings

has yet made. The accom-
-11..1e vill be from the pen of /6-
'4, of Hailer's 'Week .'1

-

tors of the First National .Bank
have declared their usuai'semi-1-nd of 6 per cent.. Taking

with an examination of
looking reperts published,

it, this paper it would look as
very safe pllice to deposit' your

MEI

iiiii276

hereof theOwego-lefudeiwas presented with a gold-headed `zoneby the employes of his office.This looks as thoughR*etie was going intothe ministxy.-11rom4P' Adrocate. Looksto us just as thoughEtlgene was !Wowingforatramp. •

Editor Bray, of the Waverly Frre Preis,made' the foreman of his office, ClaytonSmith, a present, of a handsome gold watchday.,: Aud.the inviniekin ofthe Reminitic.sis made the ASSOCbietlitorilumeota ptesent.4 ,inereiuse! of Isdary
.couunencing with the New Year: It is
really delightful to mention such pleasant
episodes..

The sulphate of iron or copperas solution
is regarded.** the cheapest And misteffee:tire disinfnetwit. iulciwthe copperas solu-
tion, one ounce to a pint „of'iwater,. to be
poured into the waste pipes from sinks,
.washbowls, etc; twice a week.- This ap-Plication destroys all hurtful diiiiegerms
.tigreat; deal of the sewer gas in houses
conies frornfoul siphons and waste pipes.

The cheerful old Comet, which ha's 6een
on pxhihition . f,.?r several Months, and is
said -tO be even yet' diM)y visible aftertwefreieclocktit night`, it iicalcUlated anU
not get back for about fAX) years. We are
very fond of comets, bi t we give notice
that we take no furtherinterest inthis one,
and, when' it gets back again we donotifiiimto "get up" to renew out-acquaintance with,
it. We tire in'earnest tibout this,;`. j • •

The Count CommisSioners have made
the . followine=appointnients for the' year1883,:

„, .

Clerk—Sam Buck..
, CounsetAr—Davies & Hall.

Mercantile Appraiser—Alden Keyes. .
Superintendent Poor Hoise--8, R. Pal-

mer..
Physician for Poor House—Dr. Carrier
Jail Physician—Dr. Lyman.

About 2 o'clock Tuesday morning the
store of J.M..Fennell-& Son, -One of the
best stocked establishments in Canton, took
fire, probably from! the stove or defects in
;the chin:Mel. .The; ameshad gained head-,By;sorapidfr that, before the general

, alarm was given all hope of saving' the
building vanished. The. store and} contents
were burned-, at a loss variously estimat4l
frstn $lO,OOO t0.512,000.

,AVedo not rememberiir' ecisely about it,
bit the Jour-aid sayi that "the present
scarcity of Water. in this section • has been
equalled but onCe in a• great many years,
and that was in 1816..The The SusqUehanna
was nearly dry at that time, and for the
pnrpose.of Wateringstock it was dipped up
i4buckets and poured in troughs for the
use of horses and cattle. For .domesticpurposes it was hauled great, distances:" i

The Philharmonic SocietY; completed its
• ;organization orirWedn'esday' -evening of last

week by the. election of the, following of-
ficers:

Musical Director-Prof:Director—Prof: Chas. -.Miller.
President—Dr,D:.'S.
'Vice President---Afts. O.A. Baldwin:Secretary—C. M. Pratt:4% •

:.Treasurer—O. L. Haverly..
'Finance Committee-. oh Tnrner, J.

-1;:. Babcock., E. Muillesseanti.
A fashionable .young lady's fr.ona•Waverly

was visiting in a neighboring*illagereeently.
Her hostess had on the. table 'lrmo very
nicely preserved gooseberries 44 which the
YouQlady iinri.ook freely and praisedhigh-
ly So inueli did she admfre- those berriesthat she sacs she is' oing to `.`Coax her pa
to Envyand:keep a goose,. so that she can
have gooseberries every day."

• Down in Pennsylvania ltiSt week, a com-
mittee:in examining a young man to find
out whether he was competent to 'teach.
school, discovered that he couldn't tell hori:
zoittal from perpendicular, but the corn.;

•mittee-excused him on that ',because they
had been that 'way themselves.—Worerii;
.I,4nedte. Yes, 'we had heard of the affair
beforV. The committee were from
verly.T _

_ __

2•
Thisris tli'eseason of all others for sure

throats, and one who has suffered alas it,
communicates the following reeipe,l .and
says he can vouch, foi- the efficacy of the'
same: BuY at any drug store caitmunce .of
,camphorated oil and five conta worth of
chlorate of potash. When any sorenessinappears the throat put the potash in a
tumbler full of Water, add the camphorated
oil. and With it gargle, the throat thoroughly
at night_ before going to bed, and alSo pin
around the throat a small striP- of woolen
flannel.

1Ap English medical' joutlnal does not
agree with those whci_would clo away alto-
gether with tobacco instead of makii* tem-
perate use of it. The writer isayslt-:11-Wei
live in times in which the custom is ter!de-
nounce as deleterious everything which
happens to be pleasant. Man could pro-
bably live without tobacco as he formerly
did without clothes; ,lit the fact that;both
these luxuries-are in the nature of comforts
should not necessarily spur us into action
against either of theinr • -

Emmet Penny, a former resident of, Ws-
verly,, and very respectablyconnezted, has
just bken.arrested in (Atiburn for forgery:
He had but a short time-ago served out 'leis
sentence of one .year for the same offense
committed in .Imira? bit her.auld not re-
sist his inclination to

, reheat the crime hi
Auburn. This time e firged a check of
s4.i which he passed up* a dry good's mer-
chant for a small purchase of goods, receiv-
ing tee balance in cash..;Emmett is a good
hand at forgery,, but a miserably poor hand
to:cover up his trucks. His sentence this,
time will be no light affair.-- Warer/y Ad-

, • •roCate. •

We.regret to learn that a young man of

this city has discovereA, what he considers
his "affinity" in a To4ancla girl, and makes
'regular weekly pilgrimages to that secluded
hamlet to visit her, bowing at the-shrine of
her alleged beauty, &C., &c. It is a sad
blow for his parents, but -a 'sadder is in
store for them,!should he:locate there, as
he past then inevitably beCome, in common
with the otherinhabitants of that place, a
huckleberry picker or a journalist.;—Wa-
verly Tribune. As you retidedkere several
years ago, Noble, we suppose youmust have
been a berry picker. _ And you ought to

stuck to the trade. But then 'twas ever
thus, good blacksmiths are frequently spoil-
ed in making poor preachers.

On Monday of this week some of M. J.
Lull's numerous friends }quietly surprised
him.by the gift of a silver set and a beauti-
ful autograph album containing the signa-
tures of the donors. When the presenta-
tion was,nuuie Josh was completely sur-
prised and bridently much.affected. As it
is the expectiffin of Mr.Lullto go to Min-
nesota to engaife in business the pleasant-
oess of the occasion was' married by the
fact that WyomiOg county will soon lose
one of her best and most populai• sons: We
sincerely. wish Josh the greatest success in
his Western yentire and trust that, when
dame Fortune smilei sweetly on him, he
may come backto enjoy ianimg the scenes
and friends of his youth the rich rewards of

own strenuous endeavors.. May succese
attend him !—Tunkhann'oekDemocrat.-

We are willing to-give place in our loCal
columns to the mention of any visitor, the
absenceof any citizen, his wife or dangli=
ter, butat the Same time we would be glad
to hare`the item written out and handed in,
or mentheimilAtf it at this office. It is
not snobbery to do this; it is in no wise im-
proper. People are alwayi very _much in-
terested in knowing the absence of frilinds,
and equally glad to know the presence of

any visitors upx; Whcim then may wish to
call. Some very' ,peiple say they
don't want their in the mere. This
may true as to :puff or a bit of evident
flattery; but it can hardly be true„of the
simple announcement of_,a visitor's name,
or the temporary absencie of a gentleman
or lady. So bring in the items; we areal-
.Ways glad toget them. ..14 visitor •is so
welcome to our sanctum as the one who
brings an item. - • •

A correspondent writes to an exchange,
giving his experience with sheep-killing
dog's. Ife says : "It: cannot be wondered
at that dogs sometimes'provevicions, when
.beings who possessa higish order of intel-
lect manifest likepropensities; It ought to
be known that there is an almost infallible
preventive, which can be obtained with but
little cost and,trouble,,which shouldmitigate
somewhat the provoeatiOn manifested. All
,Who:keep.sheep should provide'frour twoto di-sheep-balls, according 6,the size of
the flock; these with a strap should be fas-
toned around the necki of the leading
sheep, which. will give the alarm whendim-'

Well-brought- upgerapproaches. dogs are
as •conscious of wrong doingsas their, more
intelligent lords of creation and .will shun
detection with'as much discretion. No one .-should keep sheep without, such safegriards.
If,attended to, we shall hear less of sheep.
killing dogs, and the business of sheep-rais--.
lug may..proceed to any desired extent."

A shocking Occident occurred at Cherry
Mills on SatUrday afternoon Which resultedin the death of Simon.R. Kunes, of Cherry.
The, particulars' are- as follows : "Mr.'tunes and his son 'Thomas' had spent the
greater part. A:ti the day! in this place, on
business, and oirtheir return they had taken
a load of coal for Mr. Hallock, at Cherry-
Mills; while-M:5! young man .was unloading
the coal the horses'tbeouneJrightened at
the report of a gun! tind.rani Mr. Kunes
who was standing near, attempted to inter-
cept the team at the bridge which crossesthe Little Loyal Sock, just below Hillock's
mill. - He failed to stop the tam and wasthrown, down the embankment sometwentyfeet, striking on hishead, killing him irt-
standy. , Dr. Herrminn was summoned,
but life was extinct. kr,. Kwies was an
industrious, 'upright man,- whose death will
be mourned by a large nimber of acquain-
tances. He leaves a wif‘ and a 11U11111Wof
children, who havC the heOrtfelt sympathy
of the community in their affliction. ' Fun-
eral services were held at Overton on Taes-day.—Da.shore Review.

Geo. Welles Perkins, president of the
Mercantile National Bank, New York,'
died „Thursday, aged twenty-nine. Mr.Perkins was a son of the late' Edward H.
Perkins, of Athens, this county; and was
the youngest Brinii-fqesident idthe country.
The following ''sketc!" of the- deceased we
take from 'the Tribuhe of Friday: ."Col.
George Welles Perkins, president of the
Mercantile National Bank, died at his home,No. 587 Madison avenue, yesterday of eon-rgumption._ wa-ryborn in Athens, Penn,,
in 1843. _ At tke kreaking out of the rebel-
lion he enlisted Lin the sth Pennsylyania
VolunteerRegiz ilt; heing then a brly: of,
17, With his giintint he was in the ti4t- •
ties of Yorktown, WilliamsbUrg, the second
BullRun and Chantilly. 'For gallant con-
duct in these battles'he was commissionedSeCond Lieutenant and, jhiortly after was
Promoted to be Firsti,tieutanant. Freder-
ickSbu% and Chancollorsyllla werehis next
battles, and after-the latter he wasappoint,
aide-de-camp to Gent. Benham, of the Eno
neer' Brigade, .:He; was at the battle titf,
Gettysburg, arid after 'that beta., became!
aide-de-caimp 10. Geri—Graham, !Jr cora-
mended the seCond Brigade ofage Thit
Division Of the Third Armi--Corpal The
year'of.

tae
the young 1:64T on da-tached_i's at ,Philadelphia, button the

opening of Orant's 'campaigu_ot.thnt year
he again,saw active service acid iirtcip?t-ed in the battles of tlit Wilderness, ;Spots

:ylvania, Nutt!), Anna, Tolopotouly Cold
Harbor, and the siege of Petersburg., At
the siege,of Petersburg he was appointed
Judge Advocate of.the Third Division of

1the SeCond Army Corps. He was at the
battlei of Deep Bettcan, 'Poplar Springs,
Boydtrat Road, Hitch's Run and Sailor's
Creek"; :In the latter !engagement he was
wounded severely in the knee'. Three days
after receiving his :wound, being then only
twenty-two years old, he Was breieted-Col-
one! of,i'dlunteers. He wins mustered out
of service LnJannarY :;29,th,. 1865. Col.

'Perkins ,then returned to his home at
Athens and remained there for four years.
In 1869 he came to this city, His first
business connection here waswith the bn-
-porters arid Trader's Bank, of which be be-
came assistant Cashier. In 1873 he Was ap-
pointed cashier of the Hanover National
Bank, and. remain ed in that poilition _until
1880, when he was, elected president of the'
Mercantile National -Bank, which position
he held at theLimo of his death.. Mr. Per-
kins was a member of the Union League
Club and of the American Geographical SO-
ciety. His father was E.,11. Perkins, of
Athens, Penn., for several. years, United .
'States Consul at Santa.CAtz. Mr. Perkins
leavei a widow ,and 0.6 young children'
His widow is the daughter of the • late Dr.
Augustus Vide, of this city. The funeral'
will be on SatiridaY morning at 11 o'clock,
athis late home, No. 687 Madison-ave."

Kilied at Elmira.
Shortly after six o'clock lan night H. T.

Scarf, of Cantob, was run over and killed
by an Erie Engine between the Union depot
and Fifth street. Scarf in •-company with
Ira Smith, of Alba, Pa., whose nearest rail-
road station is Canton? were going from the
Union depot tothe'Northern Cintral office
for ahorder for the stoppingof the Northern
Central train south at Canton. Unless so
ordered this train does nbt stop at Canton.,
They were walking on the track between
the depot and Fifth street. ju.st. -.above the
electric ,light. The Erie freighe, going, east
was standing on the track above Fifth
street. The engine had- backed doWn to
the water tank and was. running np to the
train again. Smith saw this and speaking
to his companion, stepped:lo one side, and
sapposed that Scarf had stepped off the'
other. After the train passed Smith stepp-
ed back on the track and upon looking for
Scarf discovered his dead body horribly
mangled,

LYING IN THE DITCH

The right arm add shouldei werebroken,
his head terribly cut, and his trunk torn
open . Coroner Maroney was immediately
Erumitioned. He had the body conveyed to
the city hospital when a jurywas impaneled
and viewed the remains.

The deceased was a man about twenty-
six years of age, and a gunner and hunt-
ing-dog trainert by calling. : lie is not. mar-
ried but has two „sisters living in Canton..
He with Smith had been in the city all day
on business concerned with his calling. - All
who knew Scarf say be was a genial com-
panionable fellow a friend to all with whom
was heconnecteil. The following gentlemen
were chosen to ict as jurymen atthe in-
quest which is to be held thisafternoon at
2 o'clock at the office of Dc,'lllaroney: D.
T. Rose,' Joini'Quaihry, John
Rice, Frank Frawley, JohnBolan airdJohn

Welcir.—E/mfia Advertiser, Dec 30.
"First acough, carried me off, . ,

And then a coffin they Carried me offin !"

This i►ill not be your 'epitaphif you take
your cough and Dr. RO. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" in time. It is specific
for weak lungs, spitting of blood, night-
sweats, and the early stages of consump-
tion. By all druggists. . .

ritillONAL

—Nbts Mattis Mallory i. visiting in New

—Miss Chun Lewis spent the holidays in
Wesidigtor

—Mrs. E. Q. Goodrich is visiting in Wm-
giuunton; N. Y.

—Lieut. C. B. Flatteries, U. S. A., is vis-
iting hisparents at Monti:J.3ton

—Mr, and Mrs. D, S. Morgan, of Wa-
verly, are visiting friends in this pkee:

—Miss Jessie Fraley, of Elmira, isvisiting
Tracy Fraley, Esq.,lin East Towanda.

--Rev.*. W. Ilopd, pilferof the Athena
M. E. Church, digAsuddenlk on idonday..
-s. J. O'llartrW Owego, ,formarly -of

Ode office, paid one sanctum a visit on Mon-
day last.

—Hon. UlyssesMereur was sworn in as
.Chief Juitice of the SupreineECoUrtof this

tiste on Monday last.
Mra Ira C. Aldrich, is recovering from a

w severe attack of diphtheriaunder the
careful treatment of Dr.

—Miss JeunitoWalters, -.-who spent the
holiday vacation with friends in Tunklian-
nook, returned to school on Tuesday. :

—Mrs. Nestor, wife'of John W. Nestor 4
formerly of this place, died in.Chicago Dec-
ember 20th,aged about 85 years, ,

—E. T. Fox,' President of. :the ,Citizen's
National Bank, has- been (*alibied to his
residence for several dayi bytaaevere cold.

—H. W. Patrick has' 'gone to the, Hot
Springs, Arkansas, where he wit remain
for some months for the benefit of his
health.

—Wm.Lywis. Esq., of Wysox, hasso far
recovered from his recent illness as to be
able to ride, out, and was in,. towni-on ,Fri-
dayhut: ,

—Ed. Heverly, postal clerk on the S-;-L.
&-a., road is unable to attendto the duties
of his position in consoquence'of illness. F.
L. McGill is acting in his place. •

—Frank Welles, son of R. M. Welles, of
this 'Oleo, and. Miss Anna "Thomas, well
knowil; -there,' were married in' Antwerp,
Germany, on the 18th of, DeMunber.

S. Pafttersog who has held theposi-
tion of book-keeper ,at A: D. Dye & Co.'s
for the,past year, has accepted a lucrative
position in the establishment of Wells &

LoOrni's, Elmiuria, N. Y.
—John Gore, book-keeper at.'Humphrey

Bros. Si. Tracy's; wag ptesented by his em-
ployers'on Chris-01as day ,with $5O in
ey, mad also notified that his, salary would

'increased on the first of. the present
month.

;—Mr. Ferguson of Athens, sang inAbechoir of the Brick church last Sunday and
will probably. he engaged there permanent-
ly. He is.a fine musician, has-a good voice
and will do honor to the:Position:— Warei/ii
Fiee Prilts:

—Burton Macafee; A.': U., son of ; Joelifacafee of Athens,. made'us a callon, Tues-
day. He is principal of the Arlington
Academy_ at Washington, an institution for
the - 1-ethc:Won of Boys and Young': Men.
Burton -is.a finely educated young man and
has the right kind of push' to--'succeed..-
117arerig Advocate. 1 . ' t

—The return of Charles; D. Derah, tonewspaper work,-at Canton, will be reeeiv-.o with satisfaction to the people of, that
portion of Bradford; county, as it.secures_
the services, on their Sentinel, of a genAli-
man everyway worthy for the duties ofeditor and publisherof a newspaper. He is
Well liked by the members of the craft, Indhis experience is a gnarantee that he willirove a valuable acquisition to the jurnalts-*•
tiv:corpsi of thispart of theState.— William-slsor?l3 nner.
• , —Jo n S. Hamaker, of Palmyra,' .-

Miss
N. Y.,

fiinnerl of this place, and Miss 4111*
i

Smith," aughter of Seymour Sniith; of ourBorough, were -united in wedlock at the'
Church.of. 'the Messiah, on Sunday evening
last. -.The church was filled fo overflowing;
by thelrietids of the groom And bride to'
witness the ceremony. The happy couple
left on Monday afternoon for "-their futurehome in Palmyra,' followed .by the good
wishes of a host of friends here. The bride
was the recipient of many handsome and
valuable,presents,

-

District veneration, I. O. of G. T.
The replier quarterly session of the

Northern District Convention I. 0. of G.
T.t met at *yersburg,'Nov 28 and 29, the
attlindance ,was large and .reports from
reireseirtMiives of the different lodges showthem to be gaining-in members and influ-
ence. The evening session being public;.
was held in the church which was filled
with a large and appreciative audience and.
Were entertainedivith'essays, select read-;
inks andremarks by membersef 'the order
Weinesdaymorning. SeMion was princip.
ly occupied in the discussion of and the
adoption of the following resolutions. .

Refloteed, That we are grateful' far this
opportunity of meeting to advance. thecause of teMperince. ' •

Reiolved, That we urge each lodge of'Good Templars in this•district to see that
petitions - for a Constitutional Prohibition-
Amendment are circulated in their respec-
live localities.

Resolred, That it is as much the,' duty of
,every citizen as it is ours to seep-, by allhonorable means to'Suppress and.remove.
the liquor traffic from among us to protect
the rising generation from the corrupting
influences and dangers, as well as tax-
payers and all good citizens from the evils
and burdens it imposes upon them.

Resolved,. That no other evil curses ourrace and nation that can begin to compare
ireignitude with this one which exists,

authorized and sanctioned by the peopletinder the solemn forms of law, not !be-'cause they are in favor of it, not liecause•they would "pot 'like to have it removed,but it exists flourishes because a com-paratively small number , live ,and grow
rich at ease 'Upon it at the; eXpense of themasses of the people, who allow themselves
to be divideeby interests of comparativelytrival importance and are thus .preventedfrom nnitingi in its overthrow. The minor.it, roles because united in self interest the
majority is defeated becaUse "divided by
trival matte's.

Resolved, That this Convention heieby
express its heirty thanks for the kindnessand hospitality of the" people of this vicinity
in entertaining its members' to the trustees
for the use of the church, tothe, choir, bandandikly-ersburg lodge for assistance in cori-tributing to the interest of itssession. Alsotfr. Johnson for the use, of the organ.

Wu. ?AYER, bist. Seep.
The Depot Burglarized

When Hyatt Satterlee, who is-on -duty
nights at the deiot, went to his work lag
Sunday evening' about nine o'clock, he dis-,
cowered some une bad effected an entrance.
to the ticket office by breaking open a 'win-
dow. Upon examination it was found the
Money drawers had been pried open and
about fifteen dollars was taken from the
telekraph drawer, being all the money left
there. As yet notickets, or 'anything else
has been missed, and noclue has been found
to the guilty duty.—Athena Gazette.

An OfficerAssaulted.
Last Monday Constable Blakeslee, of

Smithfield, came to town for. the purpose
of serving 'Warrants on parties implicated
in the fight at that place last Thanksgiving
night. He had reason to believe that one
of them, Chas. Anthony; could be fotind
at his brother-in-law's, L. Brainard's at
Litchfield, andwent over there to look for
him. Brainard, however, refused to let
him enter the house, and upon the consta-
bles trying to force an entrance knockedhim down several times, and finally &ma
hies off. During the melee Anthony made
his escape. McDoran, -Jr., of this place,
was alsowanted, but heard of it and skipped
out. The trial took place at Smithfield on
TuesdAy; and resulted in three of the Milan
warriors beimbotusdover tocourt.—Athens
Gazette.

rat 'Au* astegmoir.

Probably,withoutanceplial, the WWI
Annual. limaptioaoi Mad 'Eng* Ocm-
puiy, given-.llteirmir ' Yonday
coming but, Wipe the mostsuceassful affair
ofthe kind ever given in this village. The
attendance was very large,—about -150
tickets 'furring btea sold. The Rail wasex-
quisitely trimmed; the musk; by'Prof.
Stulen's Orchestra wan !marlin* &Ai
edibles were bounteous in quantity, en
lent.4n gnat); and arranged withrare
and good testa on the tabu in .the Gym
Room; everybody was mid ‘lnikuild mid
sociable, and the members of the several
Committees'were prompt and pain',and
seemed to be intent only in nuking the oc-
casion one of: enjoyment to' 'ray mist

The hall, though nil- as elaborately de-
corated as on severil . fernier occasions of
the kind, wab, to our mind, in excellent
taste, and far prettier than even before.
The floor was covered with white. mean,
and cushioned chriiri weresinunnitaroundthe entire hall, for the comfort and Con-
venience.eiguesth and dancers. -Cushioned
chain were, rib*, placed on the,.stage for
guesirin rear .of the orchestra:' On the
wall opposite to_the_inain entrance door,'ii
a triple scrollof light blue,-werethe words,
in• white letters'," "Oth-Ammal-1883—Re-
ception," and just,4iteilith ; a large mirror
reaching to the fli*: in which . latter each
guest saw a correctilgunsofhilaself or her-
self as each enteredithe halt 'ln the cen-
tre of the east end Of the hall was a large
horse shoe, 9 feet in-heighth by 5 in width,
covered with gold leaf, with •dark blue heel
had toe calks, the nailtea& being-repro- -,

isentad on the one side of 'the shoe by the
word "Good" in raised Wars covered with
silver leaf, andon the other ,side the word
"Link." The shoe was '—'set" on :a back
ground ofbright red end enclosed a hand-
souk mirror framed in black walnut, thrit
reached froin the floor to within a few in-
ches of the top ofthe shoe. In a half cir-
cle, above the shoe, was the motto of the
Company, in large gilt -letters, "First At
The Fire." To the left of—the! shoe in gilt
letters,we 7 thewort* "Naiads' Welcome."
While to the right was the greeting. "Hap-
py New Year." While on each colualn be-
tween the shoe and the letterieg on either
side was 'placed a large mirror and just
above it ahandsomelyframedpicture. The
whole presenting a very 'fine appearance.
Over the main entrancedoor was the legend
"1855-1883," giving Year in which the,
Company was orgemiied and the year aboet
to be so pleasantly entered,upon. The de-
sign was a very pretty and a very showy
`encl. The background was of very-dark
'porPle, Whiol Wok 3 Pk* two di-14/411i
shaped shields of light', red, and on these in
dark'blue_ were phi4d the figures, while
at stare ornamental:4h° whole. „A large
flag wastastefullyi+med heronthe stage
justback of -theArrleliesiva, hanging from
the slides_above dowevvard about three feet.
Around the Mills of thehall were also hung
about twenti finVpiiiiithigs and steel en-
graving.. The six windows were hung
with lace curtednirdri naptut at the ,bot-
tom and gathered in folds by bands of ',finesatin ribbon, lend froiri the Centre to-top
-held together by beeches of ferne. Four
handsome chandelier, ;' pendant from the
ceiling, at eq_ealdiStrute& through the centre
of the hall, furnished hirdly enough light to
sitisfactorilyillumiriete-the large room.

It was just nine o'clock • when Prof.
Stulen's orchestra Megan' the overture.
Fifteen minutes later 86 couples were
"treading with.measured step," r.the col--11111.68 Of the Grand March„ led.eeimr. Ed-
ward H. Smith and Miss Millie Rehm. At
the conclusion of the March, -"sets" wereformed for the first Quadrille in the follew-ing,Programme, ell of the "numbers" of
_which were drincExl with the exception -of29-to!31:.

"Annlein," purger.
"ToujouisOn-Veined," Wald-tenful. - -

VSoiree," Moeslin.
4—Galop "Storm andSunshine," Franke.:r- Qnadrr7le, "Forest (ity," Weigand..6—Waltz, "Niebul," Coote.

_ 7—lancers "Meriy War."
"8--Polka, "Heel and Toe,", Feuer.

"Patienee'"10—Waltz, "Madeline," Waldtenful.11---Lancers, "Empire '? Schlepegrell.12—Schottische, "Chri;inant," Stetefeldt.13---Quadrille, "Marithiti" Audran.14—Galop, "Alive," Trempler.15—Lancers, "Silver Chimes," .Weigand.16—Waltz, "When the leaves begin toturn," Smith.
g,Ileb7 en.Quadrille, "ArtistWilleception;" Rin-

-

18—Racquet, Simmonsal19—Lancets, "Elite," trainhauser.-20—Waltz, "The Beautiful World,"Lansky.
21—Quadrille, "Medley;" Catlin. -
22—Radom', "Rosette;" Stetefeldt.
23—Lancers, "New Oomet;""Nitz.
24—POlka "Parting," Shumer.grog uadrille, "Whippoorwill,"- Schlepe-I

_

26—Waltz, "Menitta,"Cartner.27—Lancers, "Olivetti," Audran.28—Mazurka, "My Beloved," Meyer..
20—Quadrille, "Wild Brier,'•'

"The Wandering i Bird,"
Miischke.
31—Quadrille; "New Life," Schacht.32—Waltz, "Rome, Sweet Home."
It was 'nearing 4 ts. m., When the pro-

grime was finished and the tired but hap-
py-throng dispersed. : •,)

Supper was served iii the Gieen Room
from 10 p. m., until 2:po a. ra.

On two of the supper. tables were unique
ornaments cut .from raw potatoes, tur-
nips and beets:' They were the handiwork
of Rev. Elias Washin,;tori, pastor of. the
Colored church, and consisted ofa pyramid
upon which were innumerable fanciful de-
signs, such as beasts, birds, fishes. etc., a
"Jumbo" elephant and al floral basket of
the same materials. They were wrought
out with a common pocket knife, and at-
tracted much attention'

We copy the followir4 list of the persons
present from the report ors& of the affairin the Daily Journal of Tuesday.

From Towanda there Were present, Mr.,
and Mrs. C. T. Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Myer, John Orcutt and wife, Chas.' Alleri
and wife, Geo. Roes and fanrfly; -16. andMrS. Bird Pierce, Chas. lissh:and wife, Mr.
and,Mrs. L. M. Osborne, ?Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. DeLano, S. P. Whitcoinb and wife, Orr
naliKelloggandwife,John Sullivan andwife,
Mr. Burr and wife, C. P. Welles and wife,

Frost and wife, John Felton and.
wife, W. M: Shores and wife, MorrisRosen-
field and wife,.EtraDecker and wife, Wm.
Little and wife, C. B. Porter and wife, H.C.
Hildreth,and wife,Andrew Layton and.wife,
Henry Noble and wife, M.. Handelman and
wife, Jas. Mears and wife, L B. Humphrey
and wife; W. B. Kelley and-wife, H. F.
Marsh aria wife, G. S. Smith and wife,
Stone and wife, 'HenryRockwell and wife,
D. M. Turner and wife, Dr. JOhnson and
wife,'Perry Decker and wife, Dr. Hollister
and wife, Henry Porter and wife, C. L.
Tracy and wife, Jas. Codding and wife,
Berley Myerand wife,—.Knettleir aridwife,
'Mrs. Felton, W. J. Young, :Myron Smith,
H. W. Patrick, Madden, .t.l P. VanFleet,
John Rahm,Oscar Post,Means McGM,W.A.
Chamberlin, Rose Ladd,G. A. Burns,Misses
Hattie Gregg, Annie Cash, Millie &dun,
Belle Collins, Sue Itnettke, Maid Apen, B:
Husitley, Frank Collins, JuliaDeLanO; Mag-
gie DeLano; Emma Jarvis, Ettie Bowzm4,,Lite 'Mereur, Elsie Merkur, Cora- .Fitch,
Molly Stevens, Winnie Stevens, Edith
Woodruff, Julia Phinney, Helen ringsbUri,
Anna Hale, Louise Woodford, Josie Hum-
phrey, May Codding, Cerra Long, Dora
Passage, Ida Layton, Fannie YartFleet,
Lon Barstow, Julia Powell, Mattis Ebilnie,
Hattie Walker, Anna Bennett; J,exinio and

Ltittie &rem Annie' Ittowin,, ;Nude
theft; 'Webb; Floes Beet, John-
lon, Bay ,Wirt Carrie Barsaow,'-.

slleirr.
Mohler Mate ,114111111016341114 Oicntt, Carrie Wardell, Mile '''''

~Ittiss Lizzie Haywood, Emu liitt,;- :.,
and Mary Stevens, Misses Louie ant OleMoore, FrankRosenfield, Pcitusatirading,

H. M. Allen,. Ed. Smith, JoeParratt,: Fret!Coolbiaigh; L. M. Hall, Fred Mop, Mr.
Joseph HillitibOrY# H. H.. - Madaii.. gigs

, Dr. Ladd, Hiram Morelli, Chne;Fet:
ton, MU% W. Codding, JudiOn Mallory,
Get Owen, John Culver, WM Woodruff,
Mac Phinney, JacksonKeeney, C. S. Fitch
Chas. Hill, Irvin Smith, I. McPherson, Geo
Ityin, JIM Hurnithisy,.E. IL:Thotripson, C.
H. Turner,. Joe, .Powell, gum, , Williams,'
FredWalker;-.FrankFmith, JOS,Pie], 011ie
Bennett, John Turner, Abijah limns, John
Morrow, ti. -D:, Goodnongh, Alivah "

Cham-
berlain, Gm Mean, Pratt Smith, Altair1 Wells, Ad LaPlant, Ifirani Elsbree Frank
GiiTmou, Geo. Estell, Will - Chamberlain,
Elie Mercer, `-_.., Jarvis, Cook Mitten,
IL A. lifercur,'Frof Wardell, Jerre Kings-
bury, Get': Butlington;Albert, Man-
ville Pratt, Tom Messideth,Prof.. o°,3w:bank,
E. Ash. Panonn, ban Week, 1.-ile'uns
Lonnie Ryan W. K.' ,Hill, ArthuiL,Codijing,
Joe ItaierlY, Henrpodge, Frank Means,
Chas. Myer, rispO'.'..rindlepper, C. S. Dayton,
Clips. Ramacka ' . •

'Among those from out of town were Mr.
and Mrs. M. •A. DeWitt,. Tunklumock;
Mini ~.Kinzie, Syracuse; Miss McGowan,
Brooklyn. H. Y.; Mr: and Mrs D. J. Sweet,
MOirseton; Lewis Piolett, B. H. Lanning,
NettLewis, Mr. and Mrs. H.' W. Noble,
MimiHila Noble, Miss JennieMadill, Wyson,
M. S. Phinnei'LoneValley; Wei. Frank
Campbell, Mr. .Roarlaitd, Waverly; Miss
Satterlee, Miss Tracy, Mon:mien; MuCiripp, Mrs. Hinterisister, Elnan, MIN
Fickler, Mr.: Sam Si_,,clikr, Miss. Waters,
Tfinkhannock,- Miss Anna Williams, Wa-
verly; Mrs. IL H. Patch, Miss Weaver, Mr.
Hathbun, Charles Coburn, br. Scott, Eayre;-i•Ma's Cole, Macedonia; Mrs.,oyenshire, Mr."Shakespeare, Atheris; - Miss Hanunorid,
Montrose; a A. Siekler, Scranton; George
Burbank, New Yorlq. • Fred Russell; St.
Louis; Mis's 'Macfarlane, Pittsburg; 'Miss
Viola fiiirhans,- LiAtaysitle, iiMr. Edward
Baker au'd Charles Wiley, Miss Bfaggie De.,
Lams' Bath; 1, 1:-Y • D. D. Dodge,

- Phillips {
burg, Pa. ' ' "`: ,

The Press Was r9presented bY4e-10117-fing named: .C. H.. Keeler, Owego Recoil; .
Dr. C. HI Scott, Elmira St! uffiy Telegtant;
Hrs. V. L. B ;Elmira 14Ortiser; Geo,r 4S. Estell , Elmi Gazette and -Frye -Preis ,
B. F. Marsh, .Reporter; C: H. Allen, RE-
PUBLICAN; E. 'AshmanParsons, 4rgus; FredFelton, Recor;ii t). M. and C. IL Turner,

Many of tie entlemen were'in4ll even-
ing dress. 4ins.toileis of 'the la* were
all piny, and Some of them quite eh'''griate.
W.offer a'brief cielierikon of es,few, and

,regret that 'we are, unable mention all : .

Millie Rabin, blue silk with damasei3
overdreis; red roses.

"Miss Belle Collins, blue under dress, pink
-nuns veiling, overdress •• stripedwith blue

Miss Dora Pas Sage„ broiin.da!nasee, Vel-
vet !waist, velvet skirts, red roses.

_

Miss Anna'Hale, white skirt, pink silk
Avast.

Miss Flora st;ldack silk, land spanish
lace.

Miss Mai: Codding, blue cashmere and
spaHns"h lace trimmings.

Miss Fannie IranFleet. .garnet silk.
Miss Heleikingsbury,.black satin under-

dress, velvet waist. 1., •
Arms, Jessi# Moody, white 'nuns veiling,

sPanish lacttrimmings.
Miss Annd Cash, pink• nuns veiling, span-

ish lace.
Hiss lous3arstew, blue silk.
Miss Louise WoodfOrd, White embroider-

ed mull.
Miss jerinieMadill, black*tin skirt with

blue satin Overdress, spanish lace trimmings.
Miss Hattie Walker, black silk under-

skirt blue nuns veilirigipolonaise.
Miss Carrie Long, blackrllt underskirt

and blue nuns veiling' polanaise, spanish

lass Ems whit!;, embroidered
nuns veiling. r

rMiss Anna Williains,• red cashmere, light
blue ribbons. `• 5 _3lO

'

•Miss Lulie Porte 1, navy u silk.
Miss Annie Bishop , garnet chshmere.
Miss Mamie Po, light silit.,
Miss MaudeAlien, steel colored silk.
Miss Hila Noble, pink plush waist, white

satin skirt. ,

Miss Jusie Humphrey, white Swiss under-
skirt, pink silk waist.

Miss Addle Orcutt, blue: watered silk,
nuns veiling polonaise.

Mise Anna Morgan,_blue cashme4, span•
ish trimmings.

Miss Kate Clapp, black brocaded velvet,

Miss Mary Satterlee, black satin . skirt,
velvet overdress, 'pink satin"roses.

Miss Edith Wood`- pink nuns veiling
skirt, 'tucked gauze overdress, pink,teathers.

aiisa liattie Elsbree, white dresitiimmed
with valenciennes lace; white satin sash,
scarlet roses:

Miss Mattis Elsbree, White &less, trim-
med with valenciennes lace,• white satin
sash, scarlet roses. •

-Miss Bey Elsbree, black silk dress, white

Miss Kinne, lavender silk, trimmed with
lace and pansies.

Misi Julia Delano, ! white Swiss 44E4,
with white sash.

Miss- Tracy, 'white embroidered
nnns veiling trimmed with lilacs.

Misis POUT Stevens, brown silk dress: ,
Miss,Frank Calling, black plush under-

dress,.brocaded silk,overdress, with white

, Miss Etta Bowman, black silk.
Miss Carrie Wardell, black silk, velvet

trimmings.'
Miss Sue Knottlei; black satin de-Lyon,

with lavender ribbons. •

`,Miss Ida Layton, win? colored silk plush,
•roses.

Miss Winnie Stevens? black silk dress
blue ribbons. •

Miss Macgowan, wine colored silk trim
med with velvet. -

Was Anna Itenntt, dark silk, lace collar.
Miss Itosber, black silk skirt, blue waist.
Miss Elsie Merely, blue merino and silk.
Miss Lilie Merctir, pink merino and-silk,

cardinal flowers. •

Miss Julia Powell, white dotted Swiss
pink ,finwers.

. /as Grace Rodgers; pink nuns'veiling.
Mrs. H. F. Marsh, slate colored. silk, car-

dinal trimmings.
Miss Lottie Hewers, white bunting, lime

trimmings, pink bows. '

Mrs. C. H. Allen, black silk.
Kiss Jennie Demers,' black silk, white

illusion and pink flowers. . ' -

Miss Cole, rod.cashmisre, plushtrimmings.
• Mrs. Clark Porter, black silk plush.

The affair proving a complete success it
is no more than justice to name iii conclu-
sion, the.Committees who had the direction
of it. They were as follows:

MaitagersA. D. Coolbaugh,G.E Fruit,C. I. Smith, R. L Smith, E. B. Tierce.Floor.Chalmittee—B. B. Pierce, E. L.Smith, C. I. Smith, J..11: Parrott, C. H.
Allen. •

Reception Committee—Thos. • Merideth,
C. P. Welles. H.M. -Allen, F. Rosenfield,
-H. T. Merear, C. C. Hill, JerreKingsbury.

The ladies who kindly consented to take
charge of,the arrangement of the tables in
the supper room were Mrs. Myron •Smith,
Uri. G. R: Frost- and Mis.C.E.-. Allen,

and the artistic andskillful mannorin whichthe "weid was laid was the subject offavorable remark by all present.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
ISOME 'rams.

Miss Carrie, Brink, of Candor, N. YI,Spent Christmas with Rev...9. B. Keeney
and family.

MISS MaryEllis who has been living withSohn Goff for the past. few yeariff';' died Pu:Friday, Dee42d, fromthe effectoti severe
burn which ihe received some weeks ago,
she baa been insaneforliiiir a numberof
years. lbsy.- A. „B. Lung preached the•
funeral sermon at 'the M. E. Church the
following Saturday. -

Mrs. Anna rump Of Monroeton, Pa.; is
visiting friends in this place.,

W. L. Moody's Holiday party proved a
=mess having sold 144tickets the Hotel isnow open to. the public and we guarantee
irhover may call upon Mr. Moody will be,

I -well used. 1 •
Accordhig to foriner.. announcement a

Christmas tree or Jaiiob'sWell,, was held atthe M. E. Charch on Christmas night.
The Church was filled to overflowing,._ and
all the standing-room available was, fully
occupied. The.Well was beautifully ar-
ranged with an ancient sweep and 'oakenbucket, decorated with evergreens
becoming style, which did honor to the de-
signer, the entertainment as heretoforepre-
dicted was a grand success, with your per-
mission Mr. Editor we will endeavor to give
a brief synopsis of ,the prtweedings, whichwas duly opened by prayer by Rev. A. B.
Lung, after which a greeting song was
sung by the choir. r

An opening addttem was delivered by
Ltunmey Maynard, ILlkhwasaccomplished
in a=utterly manner.

Song Nicholas". by Rath and Loisi
SLOWart.

Recitation "Orphan Child" •by ifyrti‘U
Armstrong.

Miss Lillie Brink as the old lady and Cleo.
Smith as Deacon Jones-wasadmirably ren-
dered, the old 'lady's prayer for potatoes
was duly answered and brought fcAirth
Deacon Jones with a bag ofpotatoes:

Song entitled "Light Footed Minnie" by,Mary Vanness an_4;Rtella Reed. '
Dialoguesong"o-ISir" by' Miss Fannie ,

Artiolikand ©. H. Taylor created no little. ;

amusement.
Tableau "Lordi Prayer" by Fannie

Wickizer, Ira and ;NinaKinney.
Song "We Are-Gleaners" by Fannie Ar-

nold, Lillie'Brink, Leon Kinney, liable
Smith and others Was one .of the best se-
lections and was highly appreciated to, the
audience being well acted, a true repirsen-
tition of life, some' gather tifull sheaves itnd
other,gather nothing but leavos;A'song entitled "Christmas" by
choir.

"Old Lady's Lament on Knitting Wm•k"by Ira Kinney wits rendered in a splendid
manner, acting the old lady to perfection.

Song "Swiss Toypirl" by Fannie Wick-
izer.

Recitation by little Celia Carter.
• "The Pantomimes .Temptation ,by Miss
Lille A. Brink t's the tempted Byron G.
Wilmot as temptor and Fannie"Arnold asguariclian angel '.l -es, performed without
fault; the tompfor. With his device and
igility presenting ,his gold and costly pre-
sents, bit of no- avail, the tempted waspuard4by the angel of truth, right and
justice before which' no evil spirit 'could
stand.

Song of "Noah's Ark" by Nina Kinney.
•

After a song by,the choir, Old Santa
Onus who wiirrpersonated by 4 B. G. WiL
mottit4ok ender his stiperyision the distri-
bution--; Of the numerous presents whiCh
would be. almost; impossible to enumerate,
suffice to saythat the whOleproceeding_was
decided a success, and tdo much'pliti.7 can-
hot be giVen Miss Brink and other'partici-
pants for their efficient manner in effecting
this success. Fr n.

r'•
• , if •
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EAST smlrgriELJP.

t • "-ED. REPUBLICAN:—Prot Copp, is holding
a 4usical Oanvention inthe Disciple church.

1-to continue twelve nights. •
,;; Two of the "Milan Roughs" gave • 000

bail eacti;!and another $250; if jastic4 is
done they;will spend some time in Phila-dolphia.

Dr. P. =Newell, of Mansfield, is spending
some time here.

'The • Town Hall .Association'ttook ib
about $6O, at the entertainments. Thursday
and Friday evenings.

The Sunday School; had a Christ-mas tree Monday night, the house 1-as
crowded and everyone seemed Merry. t .

The Graded school open Tuesday
morning.- • , ti

Our Principal is liked , It he best of any one
we havei had for a long time

Miss Lettie Tilden is home from Lewis-
burg during ..yacatiOo z

Miss EttieDoty of Barclay, was in town
last week.

Geo. Blakeslee returned from the West
last week, and is)is full of fun .'es ever.

Jas. Califf of:Towanda, is spending his
vacation in. town.

Herman _Mathews of Penn Ynn, N. Y., is
visiting relativis here.

An entertainment was given by the Wo-
man's Missionary Society, Sunday evening.

Jan. 1, 1883. ITASCA.

ROXETS FEIIRT.

There was a surprise party at the Strunk
!homestead on New Years. About forty
friends and neighbors came, bringing' with
them roast turkey' chickens, cakes'and
goodies, of which all partook with unmis-
takable relish. I The party was gotten up in
honor of C. IL Strunk who is home from
Clearfield County. All seemed happy and
well pleased with the affair, but felt sad
when they thought of the aged parents not
long since passed away.

Another,enjoyable affair was the oyster•

supper at the residence of Jacob'
on New.Years night. A goodly nurnher2ofyoung and old were present, and /14 pre-
nouuced it a grand Success..

The Musical Conventiop held at the Lime
Hill Church last week under the directionof C. B. Strunk, was excellent, and the
chOir at church last Sabbath, gave us: the
most beautiful music we have heard in a
ong time:

The Railroad Company have alarge force
of hands at work on the double track be-
tweenRummerfield and this place. Several
of our residents are at work for . the com-
pany. Others arekeeping boarders. Busi-
ness is lively with us this winter.

; M. M.
MAIXBBVBG.

EDITOR Ranytnuaran:—The many rela-
tives and friends of Mr. C. D. Holcomb,whois in the employ of J. B. Clark & Son,
of Mansfield, will be grieved to hear of the
painful'accident which happened, to him
about two weeks ago, and which deprives
him of visiting iriends in Bradford _County
during the holiday* He was engaged in
butchering whin by some cause he was
thrown violently upon . the frozen ground
sustaining serious injuries to his back and
nick, which has confined him ,ta the bed
for a week. Dr. J. N. Wright, of Mains-
burg, attended him, and we are happy to
say that at(this time he is able •be out
again and came here to 'see the doctor.
We hopethat in a few days he will be able
to attend to his regular business again.

Mr. Holcomb does the butchering for Mi.
Clark who runs a finvelass meat Market'and provision store in Mansfield.

Jan. Ist, 1883 Q. E. S.

MARRIED.,

HUR.LARK--.ln Watkins, N. Y., Sun.,
day evening, Dec: 24, 'by the Rev. Wm.Whsipe, pastor of the Baptist Chutch;
Geo. E. Kurd, ex-Sheriff •of Schuyler
county, and. Wks Zenara Victoria Cla irk.No cards, no cake, no flowers, no pres-
ents, and nobofly's business.

RYNER--LYDDON—At the residence of
William Lougher, 912 Magee street,Wednesday, Dec. 27, by the Rev. W. T.
Henry, Judson W. Rayner, of Ridgebury,
Pa. and Naomi Lyddon, of Elmira.

SIEIPSON—SIMPSCNAt Alba, ,Dec. 16,t by ReV-.-C. H. Croyd, AlbertC. Simpson,
of Wellsboro, and Mrs. Lucinda Simpson,
of Granville, Pa. ' , .

CAMP—ROBERTS—At 11%yalusing, Dec.
20, by Rev. J. R. Angel, Mr. Wilbur B. •

• Camp, of Herrick, and Miss Jennie A.
Roberts, of Wyalusing. c-

ALLEN---MORTER—At the residence of
the officiating minister, on Dec. 25, by?
Rev. C.! T. Moss, Mr. Frank Allem and
Miss Apna C. Morter, both of Bernice!
Pa. • • .

FAIRCHILD-IIcINTYRE-4t the resi
dence of the bride's parents, on Dec. 26,
by Rev. C. T. Moss, Mr. Willis B. Fair-
child and_ Miss Lelia E. Mclntyre, bothof
Towanda Pa .

HANLON—RILL—In Waverly, N. Y„
•Dec.,27, by Albert L. Smalley, Mr.Charls E. Hanlon of Ridgebury, Pa., andMiss Mary C. Hill Of .Athens, Pa.

SLEEPER—ABNOLD=-At the residence
of the brides parents inRome, Jan. Ist,
1883,1.6Rev. S. 'B. Reeney, Mr. J. D..Sleeper, of Warren,l'a. and Miss Flora
Arnold of Rome Pa. i , •

The annual meeting of the stockholders.
of the :Union Church ofLime Hill will be
held in said house Saturday, Jan. 13th,
18&3 at 2 o'clock 0: m. , when a Board Of:Trustees will -be selected. and such other

•buliness transacted as beletigs to said cor-poilation. All,persons having-paid ten dor-,
fars-or upwards are entitledto a Ivote'; andany who tlavo not. alrea.4 , received "their
stock certificates can: havo them at

_
said.

peeting."
S. S. 111.-ers, 1. S. Sntusx,

Presiaent,Secretor)
Jan., .1, 1883.. •

Honest and Liberal,
When the, Hops in each bottle of Hop

Bitters (at the present price; $1.25 per 1b.,)
coat morethan abottle is sold for, besides
the othercostly Medicines; and. the quality
and price are kept the same, we think it is
'honest and liberal in the proprietors, and
no one should-complain, or 6uy or use
worthless stuff,'or cheatingbogus imitations
because the price: is less.

WHAT. IS OFFERED.
BY THE

Elmira kaatte and Me lrosa.
They giie single copy one year for $1.50,

and influbs 4,tive Mi.$1.25, and an extra
copyfree tothe getter up of the club—that
is they give six copies . for $6.25 one year
in* otepastage..

They give,:iriery subscriber:A beautifully
embossed opvered Annual,' elegantly illus.

They.givle every subscriberan illustrated-Dictionary,/ or,their chloiee4other valuable
books. j

They give the best and most valuablepre--
miums to club agents offered by any pub-
lishing house in America. - •
' Send your name and address on a postal

card_ for sample copy to the qizette C"oni-
patr; ,Elmira, N. Y. -

J . _10'.283w:
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-

- Reduee4 in Price
We offer the REpUBLICAN.iII combination

with the American Agrieulfirist for'' $2.60
a year, which includes postage on both.IN ADDITION, we will send free to every
person who takes both papers, a Magnifi-
cent. Plate Engraving of DUPRE'S last
Great Painting,. "IN THE MEADOW,"
now on exhibition in New York, and offer-
for, sale, at $5,04(t., •,

Theeminent Artist. F. -S. CHURCH,
writing: to a friend in the cotnitny last'Otober thus alludesto this*Victure:

was delighted this morning to see,
offered as, a Premium .a teproduciion of a
very,beautiful Picture, "DI THE:MEAD-
Cow;" by DFPRE. This Picture is an Edd-
cator...." •

This superb engraving (r7-- by I'2 inches,exclusive of wide border) is worth morethin the cost Of both Journals. • It is mount-
ed on heavy Plate Paper, and-sent securely
packed in Tubes made expressly for the
purpose..

B4*SINESS LOCALS.
Farmer's and others desiring a genteel,

lucrative agency business, by which - $516
VO a day can be earned, -send address at
once, on postal, to H. C.-WILKINSON& CO.,
195 and 197 Fulton* Street, New York.

D20826ni.

WANTED.
Agents of both sexes; to sell the nevvand

novel Toy,' "Ano Kato." . A: ..first-class
amusement for young folks.• -

Address, R. LExekx, •
Inventor and_ M'f'r.. Union Hotel,

Pittston, Pa.
Step. in atRosenfield's and ,examine Lis

New Stock Clothing reee -iveOvery
day. . '

—Fresh lako fish and salt water fish at
C. M. Myer's market, Bridge street.

• May 19-tt

Walnut Leaf Hair Hestarer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and, as its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable HairRestorer.
I ill immediately free. the -head from all
d4druff, restore gray hair, to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in.any manner
affect the health, which . Sulpher,. Sugar ofHead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It, will change light or faded
hair :iu' few days to a beautiful .glossy
brown: Ask your druggists for itft Eacli
bottle is.Warranted.. Sicrn,-Ki.r.rir&-. Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
& Rrettia., New

Julie, 1, 1882. ly;

A FALSE RtTMOR.
, Therumor having been circulated 40 the
prejudice of my trade that otheApiirsone
are associated with me in my

" furniturebusiness on Main street, First 176,:eird, To-
wanda. I take this opportunity 'say that
I- have no partnership in the b ess and
ariscondu9ting it entirely Oa my wn ac=
Count. . . . Sarmorm mrru.

Towanda, Pa., Oct. 11th, 1882 ,

—L„ B.Rogers has a hirge stock of BashDoors and Blinds, also 'Moldings, and is
selling cheaper than any other establishment
inPennsylvania.

Go to Warrcom'sfor Gall papers, bor-
ders dados, cornice &c. 'He has some of
the handsomest wall and ceiling decorationsever brought into Towanda. , ,

Low prices tell and people tell low prices,
call at Rosenfield's and examine his goods
and get the prices.

• .

•MR. 0. A. BLACK, Mir. -
Dear Sir:—The "Davis" SewilfI- bought of you some seven years', ago (al

second hand machine then) has given per-
feet satisfaction, ellkinds of famijy
sewing without law repair,' eicept a new
shuttle just bought. P. ComPro,N.

FRANKLINDALE April 22d, 1832.

AA Rimmed Extension Tables, and Ash
Bedroom Sets, are Specialties at the new
Fnrniture Store, Main street, First Ward.

SET3tOCR S3IITII.
, ;7/Always Refreshing. '

deli ous odOr is imparti+d by FlorestonCOlogne,: vhieh is alwavar-zefreshing, no
matter how 15- used:

—No charge for delivering, • and done
promptly from C. M. liter's market, Bridge
street. • 7' ." May 19-tf

ME DIED.

pISHOP—In Wm.:, Nov. 20, 1882, Allie
A., daughter of-H. G.. and Mary L.Bishop, aged one year, nine months and
ten days. 7

Wysox, Nov. 21, 1882, Viola-.L.;"---- diiughteruf John L. and Alferetta
and adopted daughter' S. C.

• and Ellen fii lie I. aged sic 'cars five
montlis aud--22 days.- -

• '
_

LEWIS—At Cape Mar—Sept. 10th, 18e, -
of :liver' complaint,- Annie M., oldest
daughter of Plives and Duane Lewis,aged 31 years

. '
ALDRICH—In Towanda, Dec. 2d, of Diph-theria, Maud Aldrich ,-daughter of Ira C.'and Mary Aldrich, aged 4 years, 4 mon-.

the and 24 days.
._

•

None knew her but tolove her,
She had-a pleasant word for all,

-Her teacher and schoolmates loired her,
As she Often times did tell, - ,

But Angels came one day and took her
Up, to their hoine on high to dwell. -

ALDRICH—In .Towanda, Dec. 20, ofDiph-
theria, Charles Chandler Aldrich, son of
Ira C. and Mary Aldrich, aged 2 Years,6 months and 17 days.
So iut,away those little dresseibThat our darlings used to wear,.
They will need them on earth nes.'

• For they've climbed the Gate, !Air.

TOWANDA
SCELLANgous•.MARKETS,

Corrected every Wedilesdej

PAYING. EtzLux(?).

11575(aT 50
bo®l9o

Flour per barrel..t.
Flour per sack
Buckwheat Flour, 3 100
Corn Meal
Chop Feed
Wheat, busheE.
Bye,
Corn.
Buckwheat. "

Oats,
Beans, "

Potatoes.. !!

Apples Dried, 3 1b....
Peaches • "

Raspberries Dried 3 lb..
Blackberries "

Pork. 3 bartei. ... ..
. ;..

Hams, 3 ........

Lard, •• -12
Butter, in Tubs aFirkins. 23430Butter, in R 0115...., •.:sva2l:
Eggs.. ... ..... 1, 3,14
Closer Seed 3 'bushel '
Timothy seed 3 bushel..
Beeswax, 3 lb.'
Syracuse Salt ,3 barrel...
Michigan Salt'}
Ashton Salt "

Onions. 3 bushel..
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STETMIftIi LONG. '
I Dealers in GROCERIE3 AND PRODUCE,
Corner of Main sad .Pine

TOWANDA, PA.._
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Auburn Farm Wagons-
_

, 4 . •\ .
These spleadtd wagons are winnuirlolilenopinion. everywhere, and will bear dose inapec-tion. They poaTess manyadvantages. Eli are

fullywarranted. ; . .

üburi & Other Plat-
. fOrii-n Wagons.

, .. ..,

Whitney and O'Neill Buggios, open and top. in
Latiety to suit; and prices very low. All wagon.
warranted Mat class. All, parties desiring; to,.'buy regular whalebone" wagons aL very low
prices.aro Milted t 9 give me s call. Special in-
ducements tocash buyers. ' e1 4y

I .

i 1 ,
. it '13 I torn. Sliellers. . ,

Cornell. Ilockintf Valley, Clinton: Neer Yon,
Bnnall arid other CornShiners in variety tostiltin price and capacity. ,Excclient 'hello's from
so.fil and upwards.

XX Star Cement.: ,_.L,

Just received another carload of thlisuperiorandararranted cement. Price $1.30 per barrel.
•

Pierce's and Pther
Mixed Paints.

. I '

Warranted to lie,grTHE LEAS itr. equil to thebeat other paint in the market, Anil solclit I•Siprices. -ctleo Linseed OU, Putty, items . _

. ...:

Wigd- Chilled ..'',.Pl6Ws.
• These, plows everywhere, *heti brought intoclose trial and comparison with other chilledplows, have proved to-be the test in use;

• "

R. _M. WELLES.
Towanda, Pa

, Nov. lat.

WHITE AND COLORED

BLANKETS
Just received, in all-

colors and qualities,
,10

and which wil! be sold
at Wive): prices than
ever.

POWELL & CO.

EMIZI


